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CHALETS CHIEMGAU
Germany | Bavaria | Reit im Winkl

Exclusive finely equipped chalets with private wellness area
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 995 to 1.250 EUR / day

Reit im Winkl - Kitzbühel 42 km - Munich 108 km - Ski resort Winklmoosalm-SteinplaRe 4.5 km - Ski resort 
Hochfelln 28 km - Ski resort Ruhpolding-Unterternberg 25 km - Cross-country walking track and golf courses 
nearby - 18-hole golf course 3 km

4 to 6 persons - 150-185 sqm - Wi-Fi - sauna - furnished terrace - daily breakfast service - parking spaces

Entrance area: storage room for skis, bicycles and children prams

Ground floor: 1 fully equipped living room with fireplace and integrated fully equipped kitchen - small wellness area 
with sauna, spacious shower room with jet shower, infrared cabin and res[ng room - 1 double bedroom with 
ensuite bathroom, separate WC (in chalets for 6 persons).

Upper floor: 2 double bedrooms each with ensuite bathroom - separate WC

Following the examplary of a typical Bavarian small village in extensive natural surroundings, in 2017 seven 
exclusive chalets were tastefully built around a small idyllic natural pond. Six of the chalets have three double 
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bedrooms and can accomodate six people comfortably. A smaller chalet has two bedrooms, each with en-suite 
bathroom and WC. The chalets are located near beau[ful small village Reit im Winkl on the German/Austrian 
border on the extensive grounds of a renowned sports and wellness hotel with various restaurants and a cozy bar, 
facili[es of which are  also available to the chalet guests. Each chalet has been individually decorated with 
exclusive and unique chosen materials. The fabrics are from Pierre Frey and all furniture comes from the renowned 
Bielefelder WerkstäRen. From the living room you reach a furnished terrace and the garden with wonderful views 
of the roman[c mountain landscape. An ideal loca[on to relax peacefully. The kitchen is fully equipped and offers 
addi[onally a wine cooler/humidifier. As a highlight in each chalet there is a wellness area with sauna, infrared 
room, jet shower and a peaceful relaxing area to rest ader the sauna.
In chalets for 6 persons, one of the bedrooms with ensuite bathroom is situated on the ground floor. The two 
further bedrooms with ensuite bathroom are located on the upper floor. The masterbedroom has a balcony 
overlooking the en[re landscape. The surroundings of Reit im Winkl offers many recrea[on opportuni[es for sport 
lovers and families in winter as well as summer.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca[on
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
electric iron
bicycles
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
pets: 2019/18€ first one, each more 
25€
hea[ng

internet
coffee machine
fireplace
microwave
suitable for wheelchairs
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
telephone

biking
fishing
golfing
kayaking
climbing
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing




